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THE NEWS.
slier the public will be regularly
with telegraph news from the Soutl
Ace of the ChristianCommission,
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..wpointe were elicited:fOr the defe

1‘.: •, in the trial on Saturday. Thistria
.creel to last for two or three weeks,l
:hiant's counsel having a large number

(among whom are GeneralsLee
and Colonel Quid), which he del

examined. Mr. Baker will endear<
~,‘ and Wirz was absent from the pr.

analy of the alleged atrocities I'
hied, and that when he was lbw

.pr 'maltreated any one, nor acted wllft
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_ state convention of Alabama have
;(;(1 an ordinance allowing negroes tc
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.mu amnesty, and the withdrawal of
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ion. When he arrives it is thought t)

rsi important military changes will
The General is to be in Pittsbur

41h.
print some more documentsthis mt
showing th 9 aid prominent EngHsi-
;shed the rebel Government durini.
;ar. It is a fit document to go sid4
iritn the list of the British subscril

w rebel loan, printed some time ago.
'turns received' at the War Departi
the various recruiting stations throt

the States show an increased activitl
sitingfor the regular army, the reerl

!g principally men recently disehal
q the volunteer service. Men are b
tilted at the rate of one battalion or
d ofa regiment per day.
e stock market continued active on Sat
with large sales ofReading at an advat_ _

The coal stocks were again in fa,
,‘l ,•.7aber of shares changing hands being

:mt.eilnerease. Oil stocks were a shade bet-
V. and the general market closed term.
Sour was in better demand on Saturday
prices have an up-ward tendency. Wheat

!1:1 at former rates. Corn has advanced.
are without change. Cotton is rather
but prices are well maintained.
at we have noticed for some time past,

very scarce ; small sales are making
3:1 prices. Whisky is 'More active.

Lt VERFROM 66 OCCASIONAL."

WASHINGTON, September 30, 1863.
he most eloquent &et ofthe epoch is the
uatary aCeptamee and endorsement of

lbabolition of human slavery by the men
ti), like their ancestors, owned millionsof
iitro:, end were made rich and luxurious
Lyllle prodigious yet guilty profits of the
110..4cF:ision. Even as the Democratic leaders
~.,,:;6hing to Washington and offering their
:!.ep and tawlyfealty to Andrew ,Tohnson

owolection against the Abolitionists, the
icot insurgents become Abolitionists them-
?4n., end de so to prove their sincere gra-
Ne for and obedience to Andrew fohn-
F pardon and advice. Not once in a

c:f aeration is a lesson of such singular and
-.n-vincing force administered to any peo-
:t. The present teaches its invaluable
,aasime -with almost apostolic inspire-
!-Jel. It first. establishes the powerful
nth that slavery is not only dead by
a decision of arms, by the decrees of the
nc-makers, by the votes of Legislatures

Conventions, by the voices of the
Irple in the elections ; but finally by the

declaration and acceptance of then
have owned, prospered; and made war

T9 ,z the almost countless wealth produced
That accursed institution. It next im.-

;11,-..;‘es the national mincl with the
Irofound fact that the hateful is-
ue disturb, divide, and demoralize

"lir politics and our people, henceforth, no
more, forever. Lastly, and in one sense at
least, equality seems to work for the gene-
ral present and future welfare. It com-
iately demolishes the intrigues and dis-
anu the conspiracies of those wretched
lealignanbl, the copperhead politicians,
whose last and most desperate experi-
ment was stimulated by the hope
Pat by opposing' abolitionism they
valid make a new and a potential party,
hid even impress the President that, for
;nice in four years, they were not deceiving
he country. If I desired to increase the
impressive moral, I might add that the ac-
tion of the Southern people iii volun-
kily ratifying the abolition policy of
the Government has placed before the Na-
b-nal Union party a new and more vivid
vim of their duty to themselves. There
,qlould be no more doubts of President
Johnson in the minds of any true friends of
that party. Those who seek to increase
and to circulate such doubts, should them-

Elves be distrusted. It is to his firmness
and to his consistency—to leis adherence to
!be platform upon w4ie.76 Abraham Lincoln

himself were eleceed—that the people are
indebted for the marvellousrevolution that
has swept over the South,' con-
tinued the abolition policy of the'
iiovernment, and made the restoration of
the Union a glorious reality. If en of
Other organizations see these things slid act.
npon them as the late insurgents liave donq
that is only a newer and a stronger reason
for binding together, in the bonds ofan en
thusiestic brotherhood, the great National

nion party. OCCASIONAL.

NetomptiOn or Southern Tblegraphle
communication for the Public.

IFFICE OP THENEW YORE ASSOCIATED PEW,
hEu•A-OHE, Sept. 30.—8 y permission oftheWar
''Partment, the Associated Press will, on

krnde,y next, re.establish their telegraphic
news business relations with the Southern
Press between Washington and New Orleans,
i)Y the seaboard route.

The lines south of Washintton are under-
Mood tobe infairorder, andare being rapidly
Pm up in the 'lest condition for the despatch
of business, and there is reason to hope there
kill be nofurther interruption in the employ-
inentOf a moderate degree of telegraphic fa
oil between the Southern and Northern
preys ofthe country.

Camo, General Agent.

he Baitilmore Tralam.AtiPplie Line.
TIMORE, Oct. L—The steamship sower-

the first ofthe new line between this port
ahfjLiverpool, sailed hence on Saturday with
h largefreight and a number of paegengers.
The vessels in the harbor were all gaily
deckedwithflags In honor of the event, and
The wharves were crowded with people whO
cheered the Somerset as she passed. Salutes
11.,!re also firedfrom the fort.

Death of a Prominent citizen.
Pnoviusucz, R. 1., October I,—The liev. Dr.

IfrilatiB Wayland, who was for more than
twenty-live years president of Brown Univer.

was prostrated by a paralytic stroke, on
Ziesday last, and died yesterday, aged sixty-
.4lne years. His funeral will take place on
'Wednesday morning, at 11 o'clock, at the First
Iktpta"tMeeting House.

Movement's of General Grant.
P ITTSBURG, Sept. 30.--General Grant has

42eelTted the invitation of the Mayor to visit
aqttsburg. He will arrive here on the 4th 'of
October.

good Brews for Cool Consumers.
NEW rO/4N, Sept. 30.—The CrommerciaZ says

the miners In the entire vale,' of the Leek&
IValla haverammed work, and there lea pros
Peet Ofa fall in the price Ofcoal.
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WASHINGTON.
SOME MORE OF THE PUBLIC MIEN OF

ENGLAND UNMASKED.

The Secrets of the British Rebel Aid
Society Dividged

THE HORRORS OF SALISBURY AND OTHER PRISONS
TO BE SHOWN TO THE WORLD.

•Special De•Dotehee to The Press.)
WASHINGTON, October 1,1865

The Trial of Wire.
Great complaints are madethat the trial of

Wlll2 should be so protracted, but the Govern.
meat having accorded to the defence theright
to introduce a deluge of their witnesses, they
have availed themselves of it with a ven-
geance of latitude. Relying upon the hope
that the longer they delay and lengthen out
the case the more chances there are that thepublic sense of the cruelties of Wins will be
dulled till these cruelties are forgotten alto-
gether, they take things coolly and leisurely.
There is, besides; behind this manifest Pur-
pose of delay the natural apprehension that
unless they can induce a general fatigue and
disgust of the whole trial, and hence a readi-
ness to support any verdict, so that the ease
is concluded, the interests of jIMPRIISON
DAVIS may be seriously affected. It is
amusing to note how little Complaint we
have had of " military courts " lately.
The whole uproar has ceased. Cittorr
TratOUBON, in Tennessee, and. RENP.T Wins,
in Washington, two of the most wicked
instruments of the rebellion, almost confes-
sedlyready for execution, are having as care-
ful and as expensive an opportunity to defend
themselves as if they were arraigned before
courts in their own bailiwicks respectively.
One of the most learned jurists in this city
said, a few days ago, that "Mr. WIRZ ?? was
having as fair a trial as could be given to his
master JEFF if he were arraigned before Chief
Justice CrIASRhimself.
Gen. Grant EXpeeted in Washington.

General GRANT will arrive here this week,
It is expected that shortly afterhis arrival
several important military measureswill be
adopted, among which will be the withdrawal
of most of our troops from the Southern
States, and discharge of Veteran Reserve
Corps and colored troops. It is believed that,
owing to the great success in recruiting for
the regular army,the twolatterorganizations
can be dispensed with.
Freedmen in Missouri and Arkansas.
General HOWARD, ofthe Freedmen's Bureau,

has received a report from the Assistant Com-
Missioner ofRefugees and Freedmen of the
States of Missouri and Arkansas. The only
important item is in reference to the number
of refugees and freedmen, respectively, in
each State, to whomrations have been issued
during the month of August

r: 1
... A

srnrgs. 9 0. 4 •.
.-
' ...+e 1 , 5

DI is6ouri and Kansas.. 12,870 02,301 57 _3,980i 077552
Arkansas at,glo 15,0Z4 ti 3 'Y0,604'11,1:60 Ila

Total '67,786 10,416 20160,701j12,501 58
The Freedmen in Alexandria.

The Assistant Commissioner of the Freed-
men's village, near Alexandria, Va., has re.
ported to General HOWARD, that during the
monthof September there were three hun-
dred and nine freedmen subsisted at that vil-
lage, at a cost of 014,6:11 ag. About one calf this
number were old and infirm..

Fur Manufactures.
atatiStiee in the General Land Office show

that there were. in 1860, 94 establishments in
the United States for the manufacture of furs,
&c., having an invested capitalof $1,139,100;
coq, of raw material, $1,735,123; 467 male and.
782female hands employed; paying for labor,
$249,494; annual value of products, $3,006,575.

National Banks'
Fifteen National Banks have received

charters since the 23d ult., from the Comp.
troller of the Currency. Their aggregate
capital amounts to over $15,000,000. Thewhole
number of National Banks now doing busi-
ness is 1,572, witha circulation ore191,411,45e.

Treasury Decision.
The second Comptroller has decided that

six and nine Menthe, soldiers, when deceased
or discharged,* arc to be credited with the
minimum amount of clotting allowed for
theinperiods ofenlistment respectively, with-
out regard to the period of actual service.

Surgeons of Pensions Appointed.
The Commissioner of Pensions has ap-

pointod Dr. HENRY CONSLING, Bloomington,
Illinois, and Dr.H. D. DALLAnn, Fridley, Ohio,
to be examining surgeons of pensions.

Patents Issued.
One hundred and thirty-two patents were

issued from the Patent Office for the week
ending September 25, and for the week ending
October 3, one hundred and ten will be issued.

Pensions.
The Commissionerof rensions has decided

that soldiers and sailers applying for pen-
sions need not send their discharge papers
with their applications unless specially di-
rected so to do.

The Resignation ofGeneral Slocum.
It is believed here that General SLocum's

resignation has not beenreceived at the War
Department.

[By Associated Press.]
The British Rebel Aid Society.

The followinginteresting document has re.
cently come into the possession ofthe Govern-
ment :

[Confidential.]
AMILOW 1:1.0m3N, 1 Connaught place,

Nov. 7,1813.
Sin: A strong feeling exists among the

friends of the Confederate States of America
that it would he desirable to organize in Lon-
don a Southern independence association,
with the object of diffusing information as to
the merits of thewar in America, and ofkeep.
ing before the minds of the British public the
policy and justice ofrecognizing the indepen.
dente ofthe Confederate States at the earliest
possible moment.

As such an association must, in order tq. be
successful,be composed ofmen ofgood politi-
cal, commercial and social standing, its pro-
moters desire, before taking flittilty steps, to
invite the gentlemen whOse names are en-
closed, and among whom (sicin the original)
you will find your own, toform a provisional
committee.

All that istow requested of you is to agree
to join that provisional committee, codi-
tional on not fewer than twelve of the aceOrn-
panying names (sic in the original) doing the
same.

s soon as twelve such Conditional replies
are received a meeting ofthe provisionalcom-
mittee willbe called to take farther steps.

We bave the honor to remain sir, yours
faithfully, A. J. B. BERESPORDHort,

W. S. LINDSAY,
ROBERT ROURKE,

Committee.
,Alexander Baring, Esq., M. P., accepted.
tklarquis of Datil do. -
Olen. Rpliert Bourke do.
fit -Alf&42 amp'bell do.
tLerd it, Cecil do.
-Marl of Donoughmore

+Hen. Ernest DilneoMhe do.
fair James Ferguson, M. P. do.
tW. R. Seymour Fitzgerald, M. P., (refused

to join after consultingLord Derby.)
t.T. S. Gilliat,Esq.. accepted.
tW. H. Gregory, Esq. M. P., accepted.
tColonel ACP., do.

ge lialiburton, M. P., .10.
tA. J. 11.Beresford Hope, do.
tSirE. Kerrison, BarL, M. P., do.
,Marquis of Lothian do.
tSir Coutts Lindsay, Bart. do.
W. S. Lindsay, Egg" ht. P. do.
George Peaeocke, Esq., -dr.P.,do.

.Y Tames Spence, ESQ., do.
tLleut. Col. C. M. Stuart, M. P., do.
,LordEdwin li. Trevor, M. P., do.
fwilliam Yansitiart, ESQ., ALrefused to join.
*Lord Eustace Cecil, accepted.

• tSirA. H. Elton, Bart., do.
-Loyd Wharneliffe, do.
*Edward Aekroyed, Esq., _ do.
G. E. Seymour, Beg", do.

*lion. C. Fitzwilliam, M. P., do. -

*John Laird, Esq., M. P., do.
*W. Scholeneld,Esq., M. P., do.

'Persons -whose names are marked thus accepted,
but eontribided no money.

tPersons marked time contributed money.
SOUTHERN INDEPENDENCE ASSOCIATION,• • -

ACHLOW HOUSE, 1CONNAUGHTPLACE.
London, November 21,18111.

Sin As upwards of the full requisite HUM*
her of=gentlemen invited by the letter of
the sth inst. have already:expressed their wil-
lingneEs to join the Provisional Committee
conditionally on twelve acceptances coming,
you are invited toa meeting oftheProvisional
Committee to be held at the above address,

wrennesday, 2d 'December, at one o'clock,
+0 coacider the organization and line ofeon.
duct of the London Southern Independence
Association.
If you can attend, yourpresence is earnestly

requested.
1 have thehonorto remain, sir, your Ottani

servant. A. J. B. BERESFORD HOPE.
CCOHildeatial•

gOIITHERT: INDHrENDENCH ASSOCIATION,
.ACHLOW 110IISE, CoNNAHHUT PLACE, W,,

December 2, 1803.
Sir: Ata meeting of the provisional com-

mitteefor organizing the association, holden
this daY, the accompanyinf draft, constitu-
tion, and circular were Nina dered, and it was
resolved to print and circulate themamong
the members of the provisional committee for
revision and consideration.•You are earnestly,
requested to attend an adjourned meeting of
thecommittee, at this address, on Saturday,
the. Hilt instant, at oneo'clock, and to bring
thepapers with you withsuch corrections 118
may occur to you. If on are unable to attend,
VOn are requested to have the kindness to
communicate yoursuggestions to me previous
to that Gate. The committee will meet at
Aclrlow House on the 12th inst., at one o'clock.

I have thehonor to remain yours, faithfully,
A. J. B. BEr.r.SPORD Horn.

SOUTHERN INDEPENDENCE Associ/TION.
I. All institution shall be founded in London

called the SouthernIndependence Association,
havingfor its object to diffuse information as
to the merits of ,the war-in-America and to
keen before the mindof the Britishpublic the
policy and justice of recognizing, at the

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1865.
earliest possible "moment, the independence
ofthe Confederate States.

2. It shall be governed by a committee, com-
posed of the gentlemen whose names are sub-lOined,with power to add to their. number.The committee shall have the entire control
of the finances and publications of the asso-
ciation, and shall elect achairman, vice chair-man, and one or more honorary treasurersandsecretaries out of their own number, and
shall also have the power of appointingpaidofficers.
-3. All persons desirous ofbecoming members
of the association maybe elected by the com-
mittee, who [sic] shall attest their sympathywith the objects ofthe association. The mem-
bers of the association shall pay an annual
subscription of at least

4. General meetings of the association may
be held at the direction of the committee, at
Which only questions shall be discussed of
which notice has been previously given. [This
was a provision to exclude the subjeot of
slavery from discussion, according toa report
of a member of the committee.]

The association maybe dissolved after the
recognition of the Confederate States by Great
Britain,by avote of the majority Of inembers,
at a general meeting convened for that pur-
pose.

The course of Chili& During the War.
It appears from the recently published

foreign correspondence that the Chinese Go-
vernment by proclamation prevented the
Alabama anti other *ebel cruisers front enter-
ing its ports. The board of foreign affairs
would not permit them to do so for thereason
that a treaty of peace and amity existed be-
tween the United States and China, and that
American citizens going there to trade should
not suffer injury from any one, nor their ships
or goodsbe destroyed.

More Inrestigations to be Made.
It is understood that after thetrial or Cart.

WIRZ is ended, and allthe facts connected with
the Andersonville prison ascertained, there
will be an inyeStigation of the Salisbury and
other prisons of the south, in which Union
prisoners were confined and maltreated.

Patents Extended
Three paten& of Jona A. lifennns!, for the

combined reaper and mower, have, it is said,
been extended by the Patent Office, and the
application as to the two others finally denied.

Infernal Revenue Decision.
The Commissionerof Intiprnal Revenue yes-

terday ruled that the publishers of newspa-
pers whose receipts therefor exceed $l,OOO an-
nually should be licensed as manufacturers,
and such license will cover all sales of these
manufacturers at or from the place of publi-
cation, and also the printing and, sale ofbill-
heads, circulars, &c.

Internal Revenue Receipts.
The receipts from the internal revenue to

amounts to over $1,800,00D.
Personal.

Among the visitora at the Executive Man-
sion to-day were Major Generals Woot, and
PALMER, and L. P. WALKER, formerly Secre-
tary of War of the Southern Confederacy.

Redeemed Currency Destroied.
During the past weekthe Treasury Depart-

ment destroyed nearly $llO,OOO worth of re-
deemed mutilated currency.

The Court of Claims.
The United States Courtof IMAM Will COM•

mence its October session to-morrow. •

EUROPE.

FENIANISM SAID TO BE SPREADING

A STREET IN DUBLIN BLOCKADED

A PAPER SUPPRESSED.

taia tic.1314 312 4 311:f 13,1z1;41 :4 ;4 *Ai 31

THE CATTLE PLAGUE EXTENDING.

NEW Yoka, Oct. I.—The new steamship Alle-
maniaarrived this evening, with Southampton
advices ofSeptember 20,being four days later.

The City ofLimerick arrived out on the 18th
of September, and the City of Washington on
the 19th.
'Thecattle plague is increasing, and the Lon-

don cow-houses are decimated.
TheArmy and Navy Gazette says Donald Mac-

kay, ofBogen, is in close communication with
the admiralty on the torpedo subject, as the
authorities intend laying torpedoes in the
channels leading into theharbors.

FENIANISBX.
The pollee blockaded Parliament street, in

Dublin, taking possession of the Irish Pea
pie newspaper office, and arrested two hun-
dred DCIIIOIIS. Several persons were also ar-
rested at Cork.

The Times says the informationupon which
the seizure of the IrishPeople was made was
derivedfrom Washington.

The accounts from the manufacWng dis-
tricts of Franca are favorable. The vintage
rad commenced, and an abundant crop was
certain.

The Prussian Government has issued a pro-
clamation announcing the assumption by the
King of Prussia of the title of Duke of Lau-
enburg, rand the annexation of Lauenburg
to Prussia. The ICing promises to carry on

duchies in conformitythe government of Vie
with existing laws. Bismark has been created
acount.

Russell's letter to the English agents abroad
censures the Getman Powers, and says force
alone is thepower which has been consulted,
andreeognized violence and conquest are the
only,bases upon which Austria and Prussia
-have established a connection. England deep
lydeplores the disregard manifested for pub-
lie right gild the legitimate claims of the
people tobe heard when the question affects
their destiny.

Russia officially declares she will maintain
a non-intervention policy on the Schleswig-
Holstein question.

TheLiverpool Albion says Mr. Benjamin,. ex-
ConfederateSecretary ofState, intends to join
the English bar.

Commercial Intelligence.
,Sales of Cotton for two days MAO hales, the mar-

ket being buoyant advanced FifigNil. Sales to
speculators and exporters 20,000 bales. The ad-
Vices from Manchester are favorable and pricesare
advancing. Flour inactive, Wheat easter, mixed
Corn easier, 200 311 29s 6d: Beef quiet and steady,
rork inactive but steady, BaeOn steatly,Lard buoy-
ant at 88s, Tallow less ilrtu, Aches, sales small:. Sit-
gar active, Coffee steady, Rice steady, Linseed Oil
firm, stock scarce: Rosin firmer, Spirits Turpentine
inactive, Petroleum buoyant at as for refined, Con-
sols. for money. 82% 80',5 Illinois Central Shares
80meg014, Erie 58(WA, 'united 5-20 s cagazA'.

ALABAMA.
FroeeedintS of the State Convention—

Negroes not to Testify in the Courts
—A General Amnesty Asked .For.
NEw Thaw,Sept. SO.—The Times of this city

has received a special despatch from Mont-
gomery, Alabama, onthe 29th, which says the
convention passed an ordinance, by avote of
fifty-nine yeas to sixteen nays, practically
abolishing the right of negroes to testify in
courts of justice, to continue till the Legisla-
ture makes a law onthe subject.

NEW YORIC, Sept. 10.—A special despatch to
the Post says a despatch from Motgomery
states that it isbelieved theAlabama Conven-
tionwill adjourn today.

AUGUSTA, GA., Sept. 10.—The Montgomery
Conventiontoday adjourned.

A memorial to the President was adopted,
asking for a general amnesty pardon; also, a
resolution declaring that : Whereas, The peel'
ple ofAlabama have given unmistakable evi-
dence of their loyalty, they therefore request
the withdrawal ofthe troops fromthe State.

The constitution, as amended, was adopted.
The resolution of adjournment provides that
theconvention maybe called together bythe
President on or before the 2-ith of September
next.

MISSISSIPPI.

An Important Proclamation ofGover-
nor abarbey—lle deelares Negroes
shall be Protected in Person and Pro•
perty.
JAcxsotr, Miss., Sept. 29.—Governor Sharkey

to-clay issued a proclamation accepting the
proposition of Col. S. Thomas, ASsiStant Com-
missioner of the Freedmen's Bureau of Mis-
sissippi, transferring the right of trying all
cases in widen the rights of freedmen are in-
volved froin theFreedmen's BUDDER; to civil au-
thority, upon condition that the provisional
government of that State will take for their
mode of procedure the law now in force, ex-
opt so far asthese laws make a distinction on
account of color. The proclamation declares
thatnegroes shall be protected in person and
property, thereby establishing the principles
entitling negroes to sue and be sued, and ma-
king them competent witnesses according to
the laws Of eVidence.

The News, in an ealtorlai, denounces the act
as an encroachment on the rights or the
whites, and earl it will he repudiated by the
people.

CALIFORNIA.
Advance of Nerchanoise in Son Fran

SAN FRANCISCO Sept. 28.—The reduced rate
ofinterest is leadingto speculation in the men
cliandise of coffee, candles, meat and provi-
sions, and oils, with the exception Of olive.
Soap, lard,butter and spirits are among the
goods that are advancing. In response to the
improvement, the last mining stocks and all
articles ofprime necessity are much higher.

The stock of goods on hand genertkily is
small, and there is more activity in all the
markets than has beenfor manymenthe pre.

Sex} aAIIeISCO, Sept. 29.—The Central Pa-
dileRailroad Companyhave been for several
'Months surVeylng the ground at the Sierra
Nevada mountains, preparatory to the final
location of the route across the mountains.sTheymaofindf thethenwuntainsyeeonstt 0ero Tai dteafreromthe
umriver

on a grade not exceeding ninety feet per mile,
and where they expected a grade of one hun-
dred and five feet.

An incendiary fire at Portland, Oregon, had
destroyed property valued at two thousand
dollars.

Therecent heavy rains have considerably
damaged the harvest in Oregon. •

KANSAS.

The Missouri and Pacific Railroad
Opened to St. Monis. •

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 30.—The that'through
train for St. Louis, over the Missouri and Pa-
cific Railroad, reached here .to•day, bringing.
the following distinguished persons: D.
Corson, Vice President ;. Thomas MCNISSOch,
Superintendent Pacific Railroad; Thomas A.
Scott, Vice President Pennsylvania Centrai
Railroad; EL J. Jewett, President Ohio•Cen,
tral_Raihvad ; JohnP, Perry, President Fnion
Pacific, Railroad; A. Green, riew Tork J.-M.
Davidson, Saratoga ; James. Fisher, George
Partridge, Giles F. Riley, St. Louis ;.J. :Asher
and lady, Samuel Salll3oll and lady. This
party will proceed on an excursion over the
Union Pacific Railroad to Lawrence, Kansas,
this afternoon, and will return to-morrow.
The Missouri Pacific roan is now lit complete
running order its entire length,and regular
through trains ' will commence running on
Monday next.

NASHVILLE.

The Municipal Election.
NAMIVILLE, Sept. 30,—The municipal elec-

tion for City officers, to-day, resulted in the
success of W. Mott Brown, for mayor, bya ma-
jorityof475 votes over his next leading com-
petitor, Mr. F. B. Haut. The total vote of the
city is 22,833. The election passed Off With
great quietness.

NAMIT/Lix, Sept. 30.—A. J. Andrews, Mayor
of Columbia, suspended soink months since,
by order of General Johnson, military com-
mander,resigned his civil functions on Mon-
day last, thus affording the municipal board
an opportunity to reorganise by the re-elee-
tion of Mr. J. W. Walker, as Mayor. The
board then elected J. W. Andrews to fill the
vacancy caused by the election of Mr. Walker.

The General Assembly of Tennessee con-
venes on Monday, October 2d. Many of the
membersare already in the city.

NEW ORLEANS.
New YORK, Sept. 30.—the steamer Northern

Light, from New Orleans on the 22d, arrived
at this port to-day. General Sheridanarrived
in New Orleans on the 20th from Texas.

The steamer brings no news in :addition to
thatpreviously received by telegraph.

Boat Races at Pittsburg.

PITTSSUILG, Sept. 30.—The great five•mile
four-oared race hasresulted in the triumph of
Pittsburg, in the followingtime: Friendship
(Hamillbrothers), 32 minutes 26 seconds; New
York, 32 minutes 32 seconds.

The long talked of regatta came Or this af-
ternoon. Immense crowds of people assem-
bled along the wharf on steamboats, to wit-
ness the exciting scene. Oneof the oarsmen
of the Xanthe brokean oar at the start, thus
leaving the contest to the New York and
Friendship. The New York was ahead for a
part ofthe distance, but lost ground in round-
big the stake boat. The Friendship came in
two lengths ahead. A largoamount of money
changed hands.

SteamerAshore at Abseeom, N. a.
Ansccom,l7. J., Sept. 30.—The steamer kllght-

ingale, Captain Breaker, is now ashore on
Absecom bar. She is recently from Savannah,
and wasbound for New York.

TheNightingale had seventeen passengers,
and a cargo consisting of 1,400 bates of cotton
and other merchandise. The passengersand
crew were all saved.

The cargo is now being taken ow by small
boats. show& the MIA weather COTtinue,
Captain Breaker thinks that he will be able to
gethis vessel off.

Singular Railroad Accident.
Naw roux, Sept. 80.—A collision between a

passenger,ear moving by its own momentum
and one stationary engine, occurred this
morning, at the New Haven Railroad depot in
this city. The }passengers in the stationary
car were all knocked down, and more or less
injured. One,an old lady, who was standing
onthe platform, had a legbroken..

Match Game of Billiards.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 29.—The match game of

billiards of one thousand points, caroms, be•
tween John Frawley, of Cleveland, and IL C.
Choate, of Cincinnati, for the' championship
of Ohio, the golden cue and 2500, has resulted
in favor of Frawley by 126 points.

Mrs. Susan Longworth, relict of the late
Nicholas Longworth, died yesterday.

From Cairo.
Cairo, Sept.D.—The 1181ii.rcow York Cavalry

has arrived here, on their wayhome. -

The Xemphis cotton market is stagnant.
The stock on hand is 6,000 bales, mostly
ferior.

Nearly 1,000 bales of cotton- passed here to
day, mostly for Cincinnati.

Opening of the Plito.l2nrglind Stenbeny
vile isallrod.

STEUBENVILLE, OCt. I.—The Pittsburg awl
SteubenvilleRailroad acrossthe "PanRandle,

18 completed, and trains will commence run,
ning through from Pittsburg to ColuMbusi
Ohio, on and after tomorrow.

Arrival of.the City of Cork.
NIZW YoRK, Sept 80 The steamship City of

Cork, from Liverpool on the 16th, via Queens'
town on the 17th,arrived at this port ateleven
O'ClOck this evening. Her news has been anti-
eipated. _

-Markets by Telegraph
CINCINNATI, Sept. 80.—There is a fair local

demandfor Flour; mama $7.5067,15. Oldred
Wheat has advanced agASe; sales at $2.10@2.15;
new is dull at 111431.75. Whisky is steady at
52.0. Mess Pork quietat 5t9.5. Lard dull. Gold
14374.

CINCINNATI, Sept. SO—EVolling.—There is a
fair local demand for the higher grades of
Flour ; superfine is quoted at97.50@7:78; extra
0149; family at $9.91410.59. There is a good
demand for old red Wheat, andtheprices have
advanced S@Sc ; sales at $2.10@2.19 for prime to
strictly choice ; new is dull at $1@1.75. Corn
is steady at 08408for sound ear and shelled.
Oats are quiet at 40@45e. Rye is dull at lc for
new, and 85c for old. Barley continues dull
and prioon are nominal, Whisky is steady at
$2.26. Mess Pork has advanced to 40. 1, otociad
quiet. Bulk Meats are held at 7%@18%c, with
a demand at 1734@154c. Bacon is quoted at
19, 21@24c; scarcely any out ofsmoke. Lard is
dull and the prices are nominal. Apples are
in good demandat 55@7lAbbl. Butteris steady
at 14@48c. Tallow dull at 14@lbc. Gold MX

1510IITHZDN ITEMS.
The following is an extract from aprivate

letter of Gen. Robert E. Lee
" Itshould be the Obien Of all to avoid con.

troversy, to allay passion, give free scope to
reason and every kindly feeling. By doing
this, and encouraging our citizens to engage
in the duties of life with all their heart, and
mind,with a determination not tobe Willed
aside by thoughts of the past or fears of the
.future, our country. will not only be restored
in material prosperity, but will be advanced
in science, in virtue, and in religion.

lt. E. Lee."
The Newbern (N. C.) Ti:nes, speaking of

the recent election for a member of the State
conventionthere, says:

" The order of Major GeneralRuger, to.the
effect that none of the troops should be al-
lowed to Visit the city during the hours of
election, was scrupulously complied with. In-
deed, such was the success of the comman-
dant here (General Paine) in his efforts to
carry out this order that, in many instances,
not even the usual militaryguarct was to be
found at the different posts,were heretofore
it has been deemed necessaryto have them to
guard Governmentproperty and ofticers.”

-The Raleigh (N. C.) Record, a most viru-
lent secessionist paper, is dead.

The South Carolina Conventionpassed a
resolution appiyinting an agent to visit Wash.
ington and attend to pardons and the lands
seized by the Preedmente Bureau.

Thecrops areturning out better than was
anticipated afew weeks ago. This is the tenor
of the news we receivefrom all portions of
middlewennessee. It seems the cropspresent
the same condition in West Ten1109999.

PrOcIAMAtIO3I by Governor 'gaminlon
of Texas.

Governor Hamilton's proclamation for the
organization ofthe adieiary ofTanaprOYides
asfollows :

lst. That the district courts shall proceed
with the trial of all criminal causes. '2d. All
Kinds Of Civil suits will be proceeded with to
jut-p:sent and execution. neYertheiese in
no action for debt shall -anal judgment be
rendered until further orders. ad . The pre-
sent organization of districts and time of
holding: COUrtki 'will continue. 4th. Attor-
ney-at-law must have taken the amesty
oath before practising, and those within
therule ofexception cannot act until they are
pardoned. .51,11. IAll persons of color must be
put onan equality with white men in respect
tothe punishment of crime • and when they
are tobe tried byvirtue of indictments 'here-
tofore presented, and are found' guilty, the
judgment ofrthe court must be thesame as if
the defendant was a white person.' Rh. Jus.,
tieeta of-the peace canrender final judgment.
He places norestriction on them as to debts,
whether intentionally or not is not evident!)

The Petition lu BehalfofJeir Davis.
The Lynchburg Virginian says:
" We are requested. by General Curtisto gay

that under general orders issued at Richmond
some time since, the meeting proposed to be
held this 'Morning to make arrangements for
gettingupa petition to thePresidentin behalf
of Mr. Davis, cannot be allowed. It will, there-
fore., notbe held.

The General appreciates the natural sym-
athy felt by the people of the South forMr.Davisin his misfortune, but does not think it

prudent that public meetings in his interest,
or for other purposes calculated toexcite and
inflamethe feelingiobeheld ; besides, he acts
under orders which areimperatiye,

THE TRIAL OF UHL
TESTIMONY FOR THE DEFENCE

CONTINUED.

WHAT THE PRISONER'S COUNSEL
EXPECTS TO PROVE.-

Generals Lee and Johnston and Other Officials
to be Examined,

.

WASlllnavron, Sept. 80.—The Wirz trial Wag
resumed to-day. Capt. Wright, eZquarter.
master at Andersonville, ivasTecalled for thedefence, and testified that he succeeded R. B.Winder at that post • the tents of his regi-ment were taken for the use ofthe hospital,
and he sought but failed toobtain more for
that purpose; as to lumber he was equally1111SUCCOON, the ownersnot having been paid
for what had

'the precinutly farnialied; an
injunction wasserved upon him andothers toprevent him from cutting timber; he had
never seen Capt. Wirz kick prisoners.

Mr. Baker. Did you hear Capt. Wirz coin-
.plain of thebad condition of Mire? •Judge Advocate Chipman objected to the
declaration of the prisoner.

Mr. Baker said he did not ask for Captain
Wires declaration,but his acts.

Colonel Chipman remarked that Mr. Baker
had asked about complaints.

Mr. Baker said it was competent according
to therules of law to show the kindly dispos -

tion of the accused, inorder to refute the al-
legations that he iwilfully and maliciously
murdered and maltreated theprisoners,

The court remarked that they hadover and
over again overruled the question.

jilr. Baker said be desired to show that Cap-
tain Wirz accoMpanied his complaints by acts
toameliorate the condition of the prisoners.
He then withdrew that question and prepared
another, namely : Do von know of any acts on ...

the part of Captain 'Wirz to ameliorate the
condition of the prisoners?

The witness replied he could not think ofany, and among other things said he never
heard that soldiers received furloughs'for
shooting Union prisoners; he had frequentlycarried vegetables into the stockade for their
relief, alter showing Captain Wits what he
bad; the captain pertuitted Masonic honorstobe paid toa deceased prisoner; Lieutenant
Davis was in charge while Captain Wirz was
sick.

Cross4sxamitted by Colonel Chipman.—The
witness had no personal knowledge of what
Capt. Wiredid in the stoek-ade, but outside of
the stockade he knew that the accused putiari-
sorters in the stocks and the chain-gang , ; Tur-
ner, who had charge of the dogs, told the wit-ness that Capt. Wirz had promised him thirty
dollars apiece for capturingprisonera, but the
witness refused to pay him, notbelieving him
to be entitled to the money.

Judge Hall, of Georgia, who testified for the
prosecution, was now called as a witness for
the defence. Re stated that he bad been em-
ployed bya man nam edDykes, against Coloael
Gibbs and Captain Wright, to restrain them
by injunction. from using Dykes , ground for
burial purposes, and cutting timber on it.
Dykes subsequently withdrew hisbill volun-tarily, whenthe witness used his influence to
have Dykes paid by the Confederate govern-
ment for any loss he might have sustained.
The witness described the land in the imme-
diate vicinity of Andersonville as a poor pine
barren. Its chiefvalueconsisted inits timber,
which could be sold to railroad companies for
fuel or cross-ties. Captain Wirz had applied
tothe-witness toprosecute some men whohad
been appropriating provisions and things of
that sort belonging to the prisoners. He took
Out a search warrant to fled the stolen prop-
erty, butthought theprocess was tineneceSSfUl.
In August,lBl4, he saw Captain Wirz, whose
appearance was that of a man justrecovered
from a spell of sickness ; he was feeble and
emaciated. Dogs, in Georgia, are used for
tracking trilling felons,violators Of law, and
runawayslaves, but by the laws of that State
nobody could -be pursued by vicious and sav-age dogs.

ColonelChipman objected to thavitnesspro-
ceeding on that point as the sudsequent ques-
tion asked was irrelevant. He resented it as
unjust to oursoldiers, who bad perilled their
lives for their country, that they should be
put upon the ground ofand pursuedascommon
felons.

Mr.-Baker aatO. tile use of the hounds was
first authorized and made legal bythe laws of
the United State4. Thecommanding general
was authorized to track human beings with

• Major GeneralThomassaid heknew allabout
that.

The court said, you mean inFlorida.
Mr. Baker said he did, and might followup

toe, nation to Show that-the people of. the
South were bound by law tovao whatever was
Commanded hy_the superior military officers.

The court having_voled; sustained the objec-
tion raisedby the Judge Advocate.

thelearse datco:hthbaigetprehbomneofawrGeorgia
further

orfelonyb te holiu oe th

The witnetior thetae nel hewitiewtrnexamination-saidrsssms.esaxaidaerailnicseai ttbhay apl en-
tertain Federal prisoners:

rebellion • he was agecessionist and remainedas such until the close v.--
was active and did all he could for it ; he Via-
not been acting as counsel for theaccused; he
had however;been asked questions about law
and answered them, and had been in Mr.
Baker's office several times; he went with
him to the library of the Supreme Court and
pointedout the decision of Judge Lampkin.

Mr. Baker objected to these questions, saying
that they did not touch anything winch had
been done inthe direct examination. Although
the witnesses for the prosecution were open
to redaction, he called the court to witness

Colonel tadonian said the gentleman surely
that he had not Tel:Looted:noonthem.

did not understand the - status to be because
he did attack the credibility of witnesses.
This could be done by- the prosecution. He
argued that he had a right to test this wit-
ness's Credibility and. respectability in every-
thing excepting the actual conviction of.
crime, and /11 that event he must produce the
record. .

Mr. Baker replied the judge Advocate had
aright to do anything permitted. by law, but
he had noright to investigate his (Mr. Baker's)
character as Counsel and discuss it. It was
known that with counsel everything was
sacred.

ColonelChipman. I did not know your office
was a sanctum satactorum., .

Mr. Baker saidhe Was•discussing this case so
that such proceedings might be stopped,

The court. Everybody- mows the custom in
examining witnesses.

Mr. Bakere—Then why takeese thingslui
The court. Why do you.offence I
Mr. Baker. Because it looks unkind and very

bad.
The oourt, after voting, announced the ob-

jectionnot sustained.
Examination by Mr. BalrCr.—The witness

said he had not acted as counsel or adviser for
Captain Wirz, norhad he advised how the de-
fence ought to be shaped; he had not inti
mated anything about the defence, anything
more than in conversation as a. WitlloB9.

W. D. Hammond, of therebel army, testified
he never saw any of his men shoot Federal
prisoners, but had seen them after they were
shot; Captain Wirz never to his knowledge
promised furloughs for Shooting prisoners ;

the orderwasthat ifsquads could not amount
for their men they should be deprived of their
rations ; no order was issued to take from
Stoneman's raiders anything more than
money, knives. and forks, and Such other
articles as it was supposed they had Stolen
from the residents of the country through
whack theyhad passedA Confederatesoldiers
were punished lilec the Union prisOnera.

The Commissionthenadjourned till iffOndwy.
Thetrial ofWirz is expected to last for seve-

ral weeks longer. The examination of wit-
nesses for the defence proceeds slowly, the
counsel taking care to thoroughly sift them
all, for thepurpose, it appears. ofestablishing
the followingfacts, viz t Thathe was sick and
absent from Andersonville when many of the
alleged atrocities were committed;that he
wasnot responsible for the vaccination which
resulted so disastrously; that be never mal-
treated anybody nor acted wilfullyand

; and that although the rules of the
prison were stringent and there was a lack of
physical comforts, the "old Dutch Captain,"
as his counsel calls him, was notresponsible
to the extent contained in the charges;
in a word, that, the evidence for the Go-
vernment will hot justify. his conviction.

A subpoena for General obertE.Lee was
sent off this morning, and it is expected that
he will arrive here the middle of next week.
General Howell Cobb and ex-Governor Brown,
of GeorgiaGeneral doe Johnson and ColonelR obertOvidarealsosummonedtoappearas
witnesses for the defence. It is understood
the last named will testify in relation to the
eneation of the exchange of prisoners, and Is
expected toshow that it wasnot the fault of
therebel government that it was not' sooner
ede cted. In view of the notoriety of these
parties, additional interest will be given to
theproceedings.:

ALABAMA.
In the contention called at NOntgomery, to

amend the Constitution of Alabama, there
was more opposition to theclause- acknowl-
edging the abolition of slavery, than was ex-
pressed in the South Carolina convention,
When theordinance was reported which em-
bodied thefact that slavery had been destroy-
ed in Alabama, and that the constitution
ehouldbe amended by striking out all provi-
sions relating -to slaves and slavery, Mr.
White, of Talladega, offered a substitute, ez-
pressive of the determination of the people to
abide bythe laws of the 'United States, made
during the rebellion in relation to slavery,
until the same should be declared invalid by the
Supreme Court.

This substitute elicited a lengthy and exci-
ting debate,in which Mr. White was severely
handled,

The Hon. John Foster, one of the most ta.
lented men in the State, replied to Messrs.
White and Coleman in a strain of argument
which told with powerful effect. He showed
the utter subjugation of the South, and OA
foolishness of any onesupposing that slavery
could ever be resusitated. He urged the Con-
vention toput the ji.361510 of Alabama inright
relationwith the United States, and again re-
store the State to political life.

C. C. Langdou, one of the most prominent
men in the State, and once a bitter Secession-
ist, also made a speech against the White sub-
stitute. lie proved that slavery is deadfrom
thePotomae to the Rio Grande, and that the
doctrine Of secession must henceforward be
forever abandoned.

Mr. Elmore made a very brief but effective
speech, and ex-Governor Winston also spoke
against the substitute, which was voted down
by the handsome majority Of aeventpnino
nays to seventeen yeas,the ordinance being
adopted almost unanimously on thefinal vote.

P124613M1EOP onvaiixon veBoollB.
From Governor Parsons' messageto the Ala-

bama State Convention, we extract these
passages:

ITysi—lt ie of the utmostiMportaneethat the
high degree of credit Which our state has en.
Joyed in all money markets should be pre-
served untarnished. The interest wine!.

. came due and'xinyable onouroldbond debt on
the first days ofJanuaryand July. last,amount•
in g to about Sa,loo,is Miprevided for.

I learn that preparations were in progressto
Meet it, but they Were defeated by the rapid
events which attended the 'dosing scenes ofthe war. The condition of the Statetreasury
will appear from the statement of the StateTreasurer, which is herewith sabluitted foryourinformation. From it youdiscoverthereis but asmall amount of available. means onhand.

Seconcl—Whenthe war closed the State was
furnishing meal and stilt to thirty-eight thou-
sand seven hundred and seventy'tWo- desti-
tute families, the. individual memberS ofwhich nunibered,. in the aggregate, one bun-.,dred and thirty,mne thousand and forty-two.
STATEMENT OF THE OuNorrlON or THE STATE

TREASURY, Sal.TIMM I, 1865.
Balance in the treasurySept. 3,1861..43,713,95tReceipts from Sept. 20,1864, to May 24,

1885, (includingCl64,766.9B,tranSferred
from military department)... ^,716,185,
Total $7,4.90,148

Disbursements to May 24, 1863 6,608,853
Balance In treasury May 24,1865. 761,264

PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT.
-

Receipts frdri3 July 20 to date., ...... $/liOgDisbursements to date 1r512
Balance in. treasury Provisional Go-

vernment - $258

THE NARROW ESCAPE OF GENERALS
GRANT AND SHERMAN.

A TRAIN PURPOOELY THROWN" Orr
THE Tif,AOK.

TLe Cincinnati gazette Wee the follosying
particulars of the railroad disaster, already
reported, in which General Grant had? nar-
row escape

o Lieutenant General Grant, in order to
gratify the wishes of the people of Indiana,
visited Indianapolis on Tuesday, where he
was received with that enthusiasm which has
greeted him everywhere on his round of
travels through the Mated States. U& was
conveyed safelyto the capitalof Indiana, by
special train, on the Indianapolis and Cincin-
natiRailroad.

"Desiring to return to this city Tuesday
night, a special train, consisting of a locomo-
tiveIndianapolis
late

and passenger coachwas placed
at his disposal. This startedfrom
late in the evening, and no mishap was expe-
rienced until it reached Guilford, about ten
miles West ofLawrenceburg, at one o'clock A.
f. At this point, just Were Melling. the

bridge, the switch had been partially dis-
placed, The engine, tender, and the fore-
truck ofthe passenger coach, however, kept

ttieshet a:ak ,ab dur Lt ahtehhernb di- itar neekb oeff tohre e l athetter tr w 4alnsthrown of, and was dragged over the cross-

could be checked. There being a heavy curve
at this place, the engineer had fortunately
checked the speed of the train, and it was
moving slowly at the time of the occurrence,
so that the displaced ear remained on the bed
Of the road. The General and party were then
transferred to the engine and brought safely
to Lawrenceburg, where another carwas pro-
vided.

hearing of the occurrence, immediately pro-
1i 'hie president of the road, H. C. Lord, on

ceeded-to Guilford to investigate the matter.
It was found that some one had broken the
lock from the switch and turned the latter,
with a view of throwing the train from the
tiydr oanc ek : hgtur gaandtFortunatelyothisfa tchtethr egrk waselipeeli in-
from being smashed is due, the locomotive and
tender having kept the track, and thus pre-
vented the car containing the General from
going over. It was a narrow escape.

" Itwas net far from this place, on the same
road, that atrain containing GovernorMorton
was thrown fromthe track some time ago."

The Gazette says :

"The train on the Ohioand Mississippi Rail-
road which left St. Louis at ale Tues-
day, met with an accidenttwhich came near
proving serious, twelve miles east ofVincen-
nes, about 12 o,cleck the same night. We
learnfrom passengersthat soon after leaving
East St. Louis a freighttrain off the track was
encountered, which caused some delay. In
trying to make up lost time the train was run
faster than the schedule provided, and owing
to the roughness of the road passengers
experienced- an uncomfortable ride. When

elye miles this side of Vincennes the two
sleeping cars jumped from the track and
rolled over, mixing up thingsgenerally, and
brusing most of the occupants,•f,but fortunate-
ly killing no one. The forward carsremained'
on the track.

general Sherman Wilti piwoonw in one of
the overturned cars, but was notinjured.
ing dragged himself outhe was seen ranking
for the front,' which pointhe reached, and ta-
king a seat in another car,he succeeded in
reaching Lawrenceburg shout threehours be.
hind time.
" This accident to General Shermanoccurred

nearabout the sametimethat the special train,
conveying Lieutenant General Grant from In-dianapolis, was thrownfront the traek.72

AN ARCTIC MYSTERY UNLOCKED.
News of Sir John Franklin's Expedi-

tion—Letter from Captain Hall—The
Survivors Devour their Companions
—Franklin's Successor Befuscs the

awla Nameda Skeleton.
Henry Grinnell, Esq., num

which Mr. Hall wrote to Captain Chapel. f.o 601
forwardedto Mr. Grinnell, from which we are
termitted to extraet the following:

WINTER 4417AILTERf4 INIGLOO Friday, Dee, 10, 'DI00-WOOE,WEST END ROWE'S WELCOME.
Lat. 64.46 N., lon. 87.20 W.

Dian VRIEND CHAPEL: In this letter I have
some deeply interesting inteltigenceto communi-
cate to you. Sincefallingin with the natives,
I have not been Idle, Nothing inParry's nar-
rative of second voyage for the tibieoVeilt of
the Northwest passage relating to the Esqui-
mau" ofWinter island and Igloolik, but these
natives are perfectly posted up. Indeed, I
find through my superior interpreter, Too-ko•
oli-too, that many deeply interesting incidents
occurred at both named places that never
foundtheir place in Parry or Lyon's works.
put the greatwork already done byme is gain-
ing little by little of these natives through
Too-koo•li-tooand F,bier-bing relating.to Sir
JohnFranklin's expedition. This, you know,.
was the great object of my mission to the
North, I cannot stoptotelly:outnow oantler .have gained of this people—no,
hundredth part—most of it relating to Frank
lin's expedition.

[The natives are noW loading sledge-it 1.9
7.30 Welock. A. bi.]

I will give you verybrieflywhat the:people
of England and America will be. most inte-
rested tolearn. When I come down I shall
bring my despatches and journals up to the
time of writing you. These will be committed
to your carefor transmitting to the States.

The most important matter that I have ac-
quired relates to the fact that there may yet
bethree survivors of Sir John-Franklin's ex-
pedition, and one of these—Crozier—the one
who succeeded Sir John Franklinonhis death.
The detailS are deeply interesting, but this
must suffice till I come down. Crozier and
threemen whowere with him were found by
a cousinof Ou-e-la (Albert), shop-she•ark-nuni
(John), and lix-too.a (Frank), while moving
on the ice from one igloo to another, this
eonSiii havitu With film his family and en-
gaged in sealing.

This occurred near Neitch-il-le(Bouthia Fe-
lix "Peninsula). Crozier was nothing but i"_ skin
and bones," was nearly starved todeath, while
three men with him were fat. TheCousin soon
learned that the three fat menhad been living
on human flesh—onthe flesh oftheir compan-
ions, who all deserted the two ships that were
fast in mountains of ice, while Crozier was
the only manthat would not eat humanflesh,
and for this reason he wasalmost dead from
starvation. This cousin, whO lies two names
(but I cannot stop to give them now), took
Crozier and the three men atonce in charge.
He soon caught aseal, and gaveCrozier quick-
ly a little—avery little piece, which was raw—-
only one mouthful the first day. The cousin
did not give the three fat men anything, for
they could well get along, tilL.Crozier's life
was Safe. •

Thenext Etat the cousin gave Crozieralittle
larger piece ofthe same seal. By the judicious
care of this cousin for Crozier his life was
saved. Indeed, Crozier'sown judgmentstuck
to him in this terrible situation,for he agreed
with thecousinthat onelittle bit was all that he
should have the first day. When thecousin
first saw Crozier's face, it looked sobad—his
eyesallSlink in,the face so skeleton-like and
haggard, that he (the cough) did not dare to
look upon Crozier'sface for several daysafter
itmade him (the cousin) feel so bad! This
noble cousin, Whom the whole civilized world
will ever remember for humanity, took eare
of Crozier and his three men, save one who
died, through the whole winter. One man,
however, died a short time after the cousin
found them, not because ho starved, but be-
cause he was sick.

In the spring, Crozier and the remaining
two men accompanied this cousin on the Bou-
thin FellaPeninsula to Neitshille, wherethere
were many Innults. Crozier and e9.ehof his
men had guns and a plenty of ammunition,
and manyprettythings. They killed a great
many ducks, nowyers, 'Fre., with their guns.
Here they lived With the Innuits at Neitehille
and Crozier became fat and of geed health.
Crozier told his cousin that hewas once at
Innoille (Repulse bay), at Winter Island and
Igloolik many years before, and that at the
two iast-named. plaees he saw lOW /MUMS, •
and got acquainted with them. This cousin
bad heard of Parry, Lyon, and Crozier of his
Innuit frlendS atRepulse bay, some years pre-
vious, and therefore when Crosier gave him
his name, he recollected it. The cousin saw
Crozierone year before hi found him and the
three men, where the two ships were in the
ice.. It was there that the cousin found out
that Crozier had been to Igloolik.

Crozier and the two men lived with the
Neitcspille Innuits some time. The Innuits
likearhim (C.) very much, and treatedhim al-
ways very kindly. At length Crozier, with
his two menand one Innuit,who took along a
ki-ak (i) (an India-robber boat, asR-bier-bing
thinks it was, for au along theribs there was
something that Could be diledwithairy, left
Neitehille totry to go to the Kob-lu-nas coun-
try, taking asouth course.

When on-se-la (Albert) and his brothers, in
1854, saw this cousin that had been so good to
Crozier and his men at Pelly Bay (which is
not far from Beitchille), the cousin had not
heard whether Crozierand the two men and
A-eitellille Wade 310 eye; come 1V;Or aut.

THREE CENTS.
The Innuits never thith. they are dead—do not
believe they are.

CrOZierOffered to give' his gun to the cousin
fOr saving hie life, but tie cousin Would not
accept it, for hewas afrati it would kill him
(the cousin), it• made such a • greatnoise, and
killed everything with nothing. Then Crozier
gave him (the Musin) a long; -curious knife
(sword, as Fabler:Ding and ToO4 00-li-tOO. gay
it was), and gave him many prettythings be-
sides. [The dogsemail in harness and sledges
leaded, .ud. Innufts waitingfor myletters.
premise to be ready i thirty mirillte9.l Crop
zier told the cousin of a fight with band of
Indians--not Innuits,init Indians. This must
have occurred near the-entrance of GreatFish
or Back's river. More (this when I see you.
* * God bless you, C. F. fiiitt.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
Thepast week has developed quite a remarkable

excitement at the Stock Board and in a class of se-
' curities that have hitherto been atmost entirely ne-
'gleetetl. A year ago it was oil which was upper-
most in the Minds of the stock OpettlWTS on Third'
street and the out side public mil- bete eise.
The king which now rules in undisputed sway is
coal, and to it the money kings bete in boisterous
subservieney. Someofthe oil cempanikis that; ft few
months ago, made theExchange resound with deaf-
ening shouts are heard ofno more, antimony rest for
everin oblivion. Theirplacesare occupiedby "Read-
iag,4 tiFeederDam,'; itNew York MisrBitddle, ,,

- -'"Fulton,"' and three orfour other coal
stocks, which promise to make and lose fortunesfor
some time yet to come. 'When placing in lusta
position the excitement ln coal and oil stocks,
an inipeetant eonsideration should not escape us.
Of the former there are but six or eight on the
market, while the number of tile latter is Olimita•
ble. Such ofthe coal companies as are now exciting
attention are, as far as we canlearn, founded upon
as good a basis as 0.611k155 to the lot of stock corpOra-
lions generally. While coal remains at its prevent
high prices, and the demand goes on increasing,
there can be but little doubt that the prices of coal
shares Will nOt materially retrograde. There has
been, dnlrng the week, a partial sewers,' in the
more substantial ofthe oil stocks, though the trans-
actions lu the aggregatetome far shortof theantiei-
pations indUlged In 8001 e time ago, V9Yernment.
loans have been held somewhat in abeyance, the at-
tention of thebrokers being directed toward the spe-
culative arena. Prices, under these circumstances,
mighthave been expected to recede. This,however,
was not the ease. On the contrary, the ft* sales
that have been effected have shown firmer rates.
The purchases of Oovernmentbonds are, in almost
every instance, for purposes ofinvestment, and it is
only undersome pressing need of money that hold-
ers will consent to a decline ofprices.

On Saturday the sales of Beading Railroad
amounted to over 8,000 shares, of which 8,200 sold
before half past ten o'clock. The stock opened at
57.94, and steadily advanced, closing at three P. M.
at iB,N, In the rest of the railroad list there was
little said. Pennsylvania was stendYat gli Phila•
delphia and Erie at 27)6; Catawissa preferred at 82;
Catawissa common declined to 18X; Northern Cen-
trap sold at 45M, and Little Schuylkill at 3:0.1.
For Norristown 55 'was the best hid, and 32 for
North Pennsylvania Railroad, and Canal bonds
were rather quiet. Among the sales were Philadel-
phia and Erie 66 at 94i4; Chesapeake and Delaware
Osat 91; Lehigh Valley Cs at 948, and Camden and
Ambot,GS at 90. Canalstocks 'WM finite neglected.
Schuylkill Navigation preferred sold at 81, anti the
common at 29. Of the Coal stocks there were fur
titer sales of Fulton, closing at 8; Feeder Darn at
1.31; New York and Middle at 10; Big Mountain at
tB, and. New Creek at lifi. Of Feeder Dam, the
sales-:reached 9,500 shares. In ourstatenient on
Satin-day of the receipts of this company for
the. past month, it should have been stated that
the profits in Augustand September were the net
proceeds from the sale of coal from only one
vein. In less than two ratnithS the Feeder Dam
will commence working the Diamond vein, This
and. the Orchard vein are above water level, and
when the Diamond is in successful working order
tlae monthlyprofitswill be fully $12,030 net. We are
assured that the company, is entirely out of debt,
and have an ample capital paid infor all future ha-
provements. The Saw York and Middle is still
held firmly, it having been taken largely for New
York account. City passenger.rallroad chores still
attract considerable attention, There were sales
on Saturday of West Philadelphia at 70, and Hes-
tonville at 241; 77 was bid for Second and Third; 24
for Thirteenth and Fifteenth, and MM. for Spruce
and Plne. The Flestonville Company own six thou-
sand five hundred shares ofthe consolidated stock of
the Arch, Race dc Vine, and Hestonville. A state-
ment of the expenses of running forty-five cars
Blume hies amount tobe $l3per ear each day, tusk-
ing in all 45585. The daily eilf,Ango2 are being re•
duced, so that the stock of the ilestonville viral
Probably soon pay8 per cent. at $3O per share. The
only sale of bank stock was the Seventh National,
ad 02; 122 was bid for North America; 120for Far-
mers, and Mechanics'; 136 for Philadelphia; It or
Mechanics'; 47 for Penn Township; 36 for Consoli-
dation, and 01 for Corn Exchange,. The market
generally oloSad firm.

(told was steady throughout the day at about 191.
The course of the money market was very steady

duringthe week. Loans at call continue to be paid
on cemponnd-interest legal-tender notes atso6 per
cent., the borrowers upon tide security anticipating
an early conversion of the notes at the Treasury
Department into the new United States 5-205. We
haven°reliable informationfrom Washington lead-
ing into the beliefthat Stich an arangemenr,t....—...o,
,lift MMIA entertained by the Secretary) will be 111I-
conversion are deterinliftOrtitinfte&Alk.l97.)s2F
we apprehend that several weeks, and perhaps
months, will Intervene before the new 5-20 bonds, if
such be the gold paying occutity exchanged for the
legal tender (to date from tut Icoyemb.ry, will Bo
ready for delivery.

Onand after to-day, the charge for carrying coal
over the Philadelphia and lietplingRailroad will be:

From Port Mount Schuyri 110 A
Carbon. Carbon. haven. Auburn. Clinton.

To fileh'fls3 58 $3 57 $3 50 $1 40 $3 35
To Ft Ilan U Olt 337...860 350 345

This is an advance of arty cants per ton UPC sep-
tember rates.

By the Schuylkill Canal the toil from Schuylkill
Raven to Philadelphia is $1.90 per ton; boattiig

freight, $1.45per ton; total toilland freight, $3.35per
ton, FromSchuylkillHavento New TOrkthe boat-
ing freight is $2.96per ton.

By the Lehigh Valley Railroad route the charges
are: Per ton.
Mauch Clinok to Philadelphia via Lehigh Val-

ley and NorthPenfiSylvaniaRailroad ... . 41,310
MauchChunk to Elizabethport viaLettlgliVal-

ley Railroad and New Jersey CentralBail ,rd 381
From Mauch. Chunkto Trentou via Lehigh Val-

ley and Delaware Belvidere Railroads 3 PA
From Elizabethport to New York city the charge

for heating coal is 01 cents per toll, making the Cost
of carrying Lehigh coal from Mauch Chunkto New
York $4- 42 per ton, against $3.40 from Mauch
Oliunk to PhiPde/Phia•

The quantity or coal arrioliin 474r meek at MaGIGY4
over all the rail and canal reditea, Is about 140,000
tons, the bulk of which comes down the Schuylkill
Valley.

American stooks Were quoted in bpridon, on the
15tis September, as follows:
United States, 5-2 A years, 1882, 6 t cent.... 6841 6891
Virginia 6 til cent 45 50
Do., 6 Vcent 35 37
Atlantic and Great Western, N. Y. sec.,

Istmort., Its% 7 vcent 75 a 17
Do., 26 mort., 1881, 7V cent 73 75
Do ,

Pennsylvania, Istmort., 1877 78 a) 80
Do. do., 2d mort„ 1882 72 a 74
Erie shares, gdOo (alt paid) 57i-6 58
Illinois Central 633 cent, 1875 82 8-1
Do.Iwoshares (all paid) . 74 80
Mariettaand CincinnatiRailroad bonds,

7V cent 69 igk 71
PanamaRailroad2d mort., 1872, 7.41 cent •101 0003
Pennsylvania Railroad bonds, 26 snort.,

Gv cent. conve.rtlble , ~ 85 35 87
Do., $5O shares 2.5 @ 40

Satterthwaite's Circularrefers to the marketfor
American securities as follows;
"In the London Market for American 9V93rities

we have to record a fair average amount orlinsi-
ness. United States 6-20 bonds nave been dull and
heavy, but withoutany noteworthy changnin price.
The chieffeature Inthe market has been the large
demand for Erie shares, at steadily advancing
prices. The buying has been ofa very good descrip-
tion, resulting In an improvement on the week of
more than $2, the closing price being 560 to 57. 'll-
linois shares have in some degree sympathized in
the rise, as they M05e79340;4, ornearly $1above our
last quotations.”

Soles ofStooks,
OUTSIDE SALES •

200 Reading R 57.94
W 100 ./t1 Y & Middle—. 10%

300 Reading lots 38
100 do.. ..... sEI 58
100 do 880 58

AT THE REGULAR
lieported by H510e84

FIRST
600 U S 10-405....c0up 94
20013 S7.305 ....Aug. 99%

15500 do.lota..June 99
4700Elty Os, new .lots 9076

000 do .. municipal 00711
100 Corn Planter
100 Jersey Well
100 do 1 -15
100 Maple Shade.. 16%

3-

100 do s3O
2090 Feeder Dam.lote 134
Iwo do • each 1M
1600Dalzell Oil —.lOO 3%
100 do cash 835470000 MeEl

do ...lotsbeuy
...

2
3.44

7
200 RendingR.sOO 58
300 b558%
100 00c.sh 580
100 do b 5
200 do

BETWE
b3O58,

10 Northern Cent 4536
1450 Feedet
500 do b 5 1%

1000 do b801.31
WEI do b 5
200 New Creek.. .

100 l'bila&Brle R. 1610 28
200 Dal zell 011,,..1160 8%

2000 do Zdys 8%1
1000 State 56 cash 90711
600 Hestonville . 23
100 do b

145
30 23%

100 do 030 23%
100 do WO 27MO BigOUTSIDEM 6.SAL 5
SOO Bch Nay cola —O3O 29N,
500 do 29%
100Reading... .060 row

4000 Choi'&DelVs,... 99
4000 Phil & Erie We... 94%

50 °blew pf aim!MOCurtln 23,41
200 Reading e3O sow
200 do 58%1
200 Dalzell ........b6O
10014 Y&Al11) .
100Onto)), y sf 0)30 32
NO Feeder ion.. 1.21
200 Fulton.

i0n...... 1.21
City 6's new4l

September SO.
IEFORE BOARD.

100Read MR .....58,14
100 N &g 104200 Reading lots 06;1
000 do lots ss,fi

1400 do lots 58.!4
BOARD OF BROKERS.
• & No. 50 8. Vara Bt.
30AR.D.

100 014
20 Fiala & ErieR... 2734

160 do 27A
200 CIata....pref.. 1)30 3t
300 do .....s69wn 31
100 do Si

2800 Lehigh Os 1884.... 931 i
1000 HesdtonvilleoR.030 2:1,ti
30 1)6 28
100 do 1)3023 1,!
800 Bel) N pref.its.b3o 3714
10000 dog7(10Irmr 37
1
100 do c 37

6000 Chea Del 68ash....119
1000Cam & Am Os 'B3. 90

SI Penns R lots 61
100 Little !knit...WO 3374
207t1i Nat Bank 03

AOltdoll/YGIV6II4BIc
BOARDS.0005ohl Nav 1)1029
100 OstsiYloo6FrLb3o 31

1000Lehigh Va 04,‘
80 West, Philo IC' .... 70

100Reading R...2dys 581100 do 58
100 do 58'
100 do s6O 38

706 do a t tss b 8
400 do Own 58
200 do 66 68
100 do Own 68
900 do 10t8.1)80 5814
500 McClintock 011.. 178
Arr ER BOARD.
400 Wad Id 1130

1000City Ws 91
• 400 Curtin 2,4
1400 Nov Bret' 37

100 Rending 6606811Feuna 6t
400 Ciita-w pref.Bo
100 ......

37
109 Reading . . .....66%

I 100 Catawemu, ....... 1814
1.400 StNicholos........ 58.

4
`f800 Reading, .....

1000Pea d04.170111, ,•••• if
10011000MB gL4
500 Feedsr 11:11l1 I,s

The NewYork, Post ofSaturday evening says:
The loan market gailyand lessactive ,than yes-

terday. The current rate 1.1,11 cent. gggjeter-
vial paper is moderately ae Ire+ andpasses

9.
it has been anMeipateil that as the national banks

are required by law on the first Monday In October
to make UP their regular• quarterly statement for
the Treasury DepaCintent, there Ulight be some.
stringency in the moneyket, In couseqUaned of
the calling in of loans, in order to a good exhibit of
currency on band. As yet this apprehension has
not been realized: and suchearlye plethora' ofbank
nOtes, thatexcept for the y ucgotiation ofthe
forthcoming fifty Million live-twenties by the Go-
vernment, an impels°could scarcely fall tebe given
to speculation to gold, produce and stocks.

The stock market is feverish. Government stocks
are quiet and quotations are barely sustained. Rail-
road shares arefeverish and drooping.

The principal activity ie in Reading,of which
8.000 shares were sold at lletatif44, 2.400 Kele atea
018,20N0 Pittsburg at 73:4727a, 1,600Rook Island at
Rt.% Ir..

Bc re the first session New York Central was
quoted it fitlk, Erie at &U. RhilWn River at 112%,
Reading at 118)f, Michigan Central at 11.2,tg,MtehIgqas
Southern at 682i. Cleveland and Pfttsburg at 73X,
Rock Island at 112, Northwestern at 25M.. North-
western preferred at 62, ~Fort Wayne at 99,ti.

After the board New York Central Closed at ea%
pile at On, Rqadlpg at ug, tUcaigaa aotittteri

TIM WAR PRIEM&
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

THE synn PTIV,SF , u•!ik be sent to gabeertbenl ly
WV (Der&MUM iti adVllncei) at SI ISO

Ywc ~qar. IA (In
, itlo 001

Larger clubs utak Teu wilt be charges( at the sant*
rAt,, V-4,00 per copy.

The tbobey mug a lways accompanythe Order, *AA
tono instance can then' term* be deviated from, a*
they afford very little more than the coat ofpaper.
Sirrostmanera are reggcsica to e.et as west*

for Tim WAs ratas.
ow- To thi getter-up or the Cluboftea or twentUto; t
gatracopy ofthe paper will be given.

cral mencomessammanes
ttsburg at -72%. NForotlmstcrn preferred at

621,. Rch ek Island at lug,
Erie sold at 88%. Val" "'"976.

rbiladelpliin Markets.
Ot.l4tnmiana ve 'dug.

FLOtft.,-` -There is verylittle export demand, but
the markot I'Sfirm, and moderately active, seller i

•

geueraiir,hap. tog the advantage, and prices are
stiffer, witch es• of 1,605bids—mostly Northwest—-

. extra family- ail 143.260.30, principally at 60.371't
and 300 Wits POLL% sylvania and Ohiofamilyalga geld

at slo,6ectl„. nto• ;.160 bblstine Flour at 03.60. The
. sales to the trade .

range at 417.26(47.76 for superfine,
t4S(giB,7sforeAira, 011.23 for low grade and goo 4
family, $11.60(412.40,isfirmfowr ir hneu)r hbrr or malolrteoquality. Dyexloueceipts-and sales at Via, 7 per bbl. • Corn meal is quiet
at previous rate's.oRAIL_The Is-heavx. sarket is Inactive but very
trim, and holders sre nod, sAcring their stocks very

freell i.• sales ofate ut (I,3tvi bus are reported at 1t2.10
Kirre wok • reds• s2.la3@y2 ands!ld12iI-311..r)rocli toVetOriber..l, ieliltn scarce.,sss

.w offering, and salesfor goad Ayels Mos lYat AB@l.ose. Corn is
bettervivith very rah
are reported at Sae,'• at out, ol Which aas of 1.00
bus Is reported at the same' fl tura. Oats are arm

in the cars. Barterand ill better demnlfif, with+ sail cS ofabout 6,000 bus

at063, %a ton.
• Southern at 521,6@63.c.- afloat and .
and Malt are quiet'.

NAT,—Aaled is selling+
B,alsw.--1-iil}ccrri+2l6.ritlierelad ?elit:000. to notice:

small sales are maklngrat•NlZ.WW)‘,rc. ,' ,.titr6- !-

bout 100bales orCOTTON.—The market contra Heil Very IIrM
about former rates; sales resell st
naddlinyt at •sk T 4 lb•COAL. coat %MCA good% demand, at the late ad-
vxnee r. cargo sal are niaiting4 :vett itleldnortd
ainfrom slllelyto.so ton,deliVeredloutil board.

0110.0.IBRIES. cigar continues-in! R ood demand,
ap pricks arc trail inalntraned; allotif -.000 hogsheads
.Cutya evict at from IntlA99(oiiNe)l4fie Tr
lb, e-irrency. Coffee le Drintrnelo,:imit''ltve near or
no sales worthyofnotice.

Sugar 'Gatemen+) for the month onhilvtember,lllos:
dils. Boxes.

imports ii, September 4 (370 2,01
Stock on hteritit§ept. 301 1863 I,oor

PETBOLB UM.—'l4hcre is no material oltange
notice either inprice or, demand; about 600 bbls-
sold in lots at from 36 1¢@aSe for crude, fiftSple for re-
lined in bond, and 345Erte 113 gal ttir free nu. LO color.

SEEDS.--4tda verseett is scarce_ ,_ • and prime is In
good delnan.tl 0€2.6.26 Thnoths,• continues
null at the &cell het Maheare makikg TOR 040•140y66n. Inayseed sells at 40.10 Vim;

FItOViEIIONK; —There is little ornothinttioing In
the way of'sales for the want of stook, and the
transactions .are An a small way only, at fell prices.

Mllesorqus4.eSmall©a6"f Bacon con-
very seams . asses ofplain••ootljkl4CT

canyaacd Hama ane reported at 27 1g-dlc 1134 trreen
meats are alto lun'trce, and we hear'of 110 sales.
Prime tierce is selling Ina • small .way at MI6.
816 ib. Butt& is trmily held sates OfSolid-packed
aroinalting at Prim :25@itio 15 lbagate totality,

K YWHlS.—Pitieea remain a'boutthe same as last
quo‘ed, but there+Is more doing in Rite way °foulest
about 3,000 bbit 'BOW, mostly 'Western, at $2.20
gallon.

The IhnOttlag are, tt fie receipts ofFlour and Grain
at this port to-dtr7 ,
Flour 2.500 Inds
Wheat. .... . . ... ......• ..... .... • • -5000busCorn luta
Oats 6 300 bits

New IC's* Dix rkets—Satutday,
ARIES are 'lnlet,'
BREADSTLIVFS. —The Fl obrntsOket 155610c better;

sales 19,000 bble at s7.6iki W.95 for superfine State:68@i3.20 for extra ..Etltt_,e• 406.24,3,40 for choice do;
$7.6007.&5for superfine We stern; eft.1008.70 for com-mon to mediumextra West- ern, and $3. 75,1,9 for coin-
-711011 to good shipping DI ands 071414 P4iitid-kooPOhio.„Canadian Flour is Roe - better; sales 300 bins at
fia.lo@B.6o for commonotrul• $3.708te iLSO.for good to
choice extra. Southern Mar is firmer; sales 506
inns at $48.00@i10.00 for aomnion, and 61.076014.50 forEaeer and extra. Bye PIM 10(Piet, Corn Meat
is quiet.

Wheat is Ic better; sates 4!),_000 busliels'at *WA*1.65for Chicago spring; *1.6061.09 for Milwaukee,
and *1.70 for amber Mir:vaukee. Sotuut oats are,
firmer, while'tinoiwia ars heavy: wasat 4T0033 for
the latter; and MO fer: lbw former.: Tile Corn
market isfirmer for sourA and likari.SKY Unsound!.
sales 69,000 bushels at 80091 for unsound, rend 03490
for sound mixed Western.,

PROVISiONS.—ThoPork market is firmer; Closing,
heavy; sales 1,500 bbla at $91.87e35.25 fur new mess;
528 for Prime, and $00,12016.25 for DrAtie, meas.The Beef market IsAnti sulealiN) bbis *01412.50for plain mess, and ill2ada,Zbfor extra Bete
Rains are quiet.

Cut Meats are firm; sales of.loo tokgs at la*lre for
shoulders, and 19W:12.3e for hams. Bacon-

The Lard market is dull and lower sales Cf 150 eels
at ?,oe/.29,10. Butter is steak at 24035 C for Ohio,
and 4(452efoe State. CfiooBo 15 quiet

COTTON.—The market is higher; sales 2,000 beta.
at 45c for middling.

WIIISNY IS steady ; sales 400 bbla Western at
*L1.29:5:

TALLOW is dull; sales 80,0 ,00 Ms at 141461474e.IsekthiregwTo Liverpool, MO bales of cotton at
5-16di 900 do at %ti; perateamcr, ase braes 56.41011 IL-

; 74,000 bus corn at Ott. A ship to 'Genoa with
tobacco at 40s.

THE COURTS.
Court of Quarter Sessions—Han. gauzes

B. Ludlow. Associate- Justice.
rWilliamB. Mann, Esq., District AtttirneyA

Mit OCTOBER TEEM,
The October term ofthe court commenceson Wm-

day morning, the Hon. Oswald Thompson, Presi-
dent Judge, presiding.

NEW TRIAL GRANTED, •

In the ease of Lindinty and Weaver, GenYielf4
robbinga soldier, the court grammaa newtrial,
consequence ofthe very doubtful and toutradietory
statements made by thevrosecutor. They were held.
in $2,600 to answer at thenext term oftile court,

p9nrANT CASE,
David Paul Brown, Esq., arg_ued a attotiOtt foe a

new trial In the case of August Johns. The prisoner
was indicted for having in his pOsSeSSion a large
amount of stolen property. He was indicted both
for the larceny of the property, and receiving it,
knowing Itto have beep stolen. uo one ULU he aae
tried for the larceny and the receptlen of the goods g
and the principaiwitness in &second bill was called
to prove that he bad been robbed and some of his
property found in the_possession of the defendant.
/To the examination of tliia witness the defence ob.
Jed. and cite 'English law to auStaltl their DOW.

'Mann referred to various eases wherethis cus-
tom bad prevailed, evento the thee when Pennsyt-

'irarrrao ~,,,

anbtAkneatiOm eotiVieled of ait; mai
Hospital, wtriarwanillitaaf.V.s. 1!, was ad.
rattled to bailin $5OO.

AN EXCELLENT LAW.
TIM attop lion ofthe court was called to the ease

Ofan absconding 11110rentlee, It wall WIMP, Intthe boy Wet holind for three years anti absconds
Judge Ludlow asked to look at the Indenturea, Rlfd

on examining themsaid; "There is no covenant
here to educate the boy; these indentures are not
-worththe ',abet' they are written on, bet the boy
be ttleehar.ed.,7

TOE POLICE
• [Before Mr. Alderman l'oland.]

suertclox OF LARCENY.
Sophia Peters *as arraigned on suspicion of tke

larceny of .85. Shewas arrested on I riday night.
at New Market and Villlow streets. She was held
in 000 ban to answer.

FALSE PRETENCES.
Jacob Brown, arrested at Second and Callowhilt

streets, was charged with obtaining money under
false pretences. e wro held In yOOO ball for trial.

[Be tore Mr. Alderman Hurley.]
ROBBERY AT A. TENANT UMW.

MatthewDailey, Mary Dailey, Aun,Coliths„ Jatla
Young and Mary (}lover were charged with lar-
ceny. The defendants reside in a tenant house la.
Comaealter. A shawl was lost byanother tea-
anti and she 066tired warrantand ./tad 41/ the
°sous/its ofthe house arresteda The shawl
not fopund. The accused were hei 400bait saelh
The Daily's are known to the police as shoplifters
and have been In 0400 T before.

[Before Mr.Aidorraan Butier.]
MAIMED WITH LLECENY.

John O'Brien appeared undera charge oflareenr.
It le alleged that lierobbed a soldier of $4OO In am-
nay, a watch and some clothing. He With had hi
ttd,ooo ball toanswer.

[Before Mr. Alderman lkiassey.3
I=ll

Johu Buydae was brought up on the charge of Mr-eeo.. Hewent into a store on Costes street, holaw
Thirteenth, and requested the attendant, acloglady, to go to the bark of thestore to examine some-
thing which he professed to have for sale. idle
the two were together, a companion of Snyder
stinnoti off with S DieCO r brown cloth, valued
415. Snyder was retakued t‘dßOOthan ontaei
He was sent below in oetautt or bad.

[Before lflr,Alderman Shoemaker:]
A DOUBLE.CIHAIIOEt

James Widget% was arraigned npoia.the Charges of
assault and battery and haying counterfeit menet
in his possession. it seems that two ladies who
werewining along §OPPT4. street, near Thompson
on Friday night were assaulted UT Redgergi gild
when he was taken into custody sl3.7fi in °Dunteal:4
currency were found Upon his person. Some were
fifty cent notes and others twenty-five, the latter
being in sheets of one dollar each. Rodgers was
committed, in default of 52,000 ball,. for trial.

[Before Mr. Alderman Godbou.]
STEALING BOOM,

John Turnerwas charged withthe larceny of two
Antra of boots from 4 otoro In 1116 e street, below
Twelfth. Ile went in ender iwskStidaOf istreliasinr
and, It Is alleged; cotidonted the beets uniter hie
coat. He was Beat below.

Eper9re Mr. Alderman Beltler.),
CHAIIIGND Wird

Barney Mclibenny was charged with picking
pockets. He was identitled as having been. In COM-
pally withPete Sanford Ott the 12th of September on
the cars at Manayunktwhen Mr. °bin Leviyes re-
lieved or hit par.ketAbook containing , , Anford,
it will be remembered, was convicted ot his reit-
bery, and is now in prison. Melthenity wascum.
Tutted in default of$1.200 ball for his appearance at
the Court of Quarter Sessions.

[Before Mr, Merlon ToIAN.]
A Antuous MAROS.

OnSaturday evening_a manwas arrested by Lieist
tenant Franks,of the Eleventh ward.poliek,_Charged
with passing counterfeit United,. States Treasury
notes, perporting.to be of the denomination oftell
dollars. Oli Wing, searched more of the bogus
bills, representing a value alttiO were fottlid On Uhl
person. He was held In$2,500 ball, under the name
ofEugene Warfleld.

ROBBERY OF A FUR STORE.
The fur store of Win. N. Britton, N0..901 norintK

tiarden street, was entered Pr far' blOhts agot aaA
was..roblied of goods yuln,ed at 43680. The tter
entered by means of false heye, and, in making
their selections of.goods got the finest furs In the
establishment. Many ofthe packages In the store
had the undotern or,

FATAL SROOTIRG.--yesterday Morning, gp
about ten o'clock, Joseph Thompson (colored).
aged twenty years, was instantly killed by a
shot from a ptetol in the hands of John Jobn•
son, also colored,. in a house hI Clistladre
court,back of 11l South Seventh street: Both
parties belonged to. the Sixth Regiment U. S.
C. T. and were discharged on the sth-of last
naonfh, honorably. The facts, as elicited

ydy, folbe-fore the coroner's Jury,
lows :

Joseph R! eras (Colored) beingsworn, sad t
ol belonged to the same regiment as the
deceased, and was in the house in Caileady's
court at the time the shooting occurred;
happened. in the second story; there werefour
menand Viva Women there at tlie time E the
were looking at the pletol I thinte
they were talking about dolling_ it; L
heard the pistol go offand I. turn.
ed round, anddeceased said Good, Lord,
Pm abet there was no dispute or quarrel of
any kind; deelatuld and Johnson 0nm0, 19 thLti
houso'clock;eady'sdeceased did the Merning
nine deceased did notlive after bellshot more than ten miniWhatafter the ahoo

a, Johnson said tono t.What shall I do.' 11

James White (colored) Winn Mill, said! I
belonged to the 6th Reliment U. S. C. T.,and
was in thehouse where a shooting occurred •

at the time it happened ; I saw therevolver in
Johnson's hires and heard it go otr; but I
didn't see shooting t Johnsonwas trying
sell the pistolto the deceased,

Nary Young,Alice Jackson, and Charles J. ,
Lecounte (colored) testified that they liVed in
the house where the shooting occurred, and
eorroberAted the testimony Of ti4e previous
witness.

Dr. Shapleigh testified that he had maden
post-mortem examination, and found a ball
wound an inch and a half' to theright of the
right nipple, and a little below it; the bell_
passed through the edge of the fifth ribt
throughthe right lung, and was found' at the,
lunation of the lungs ; it had wounded the
Large blood vOSSOIs leading from th,e heart;
deceased cameto his &Atli from hieMerlikies
in consequence ofthe wound described

The jury r endered a verdict or accidental
shootAng.


